Second Matinal Doxasticon (eothinon)

Second Mode

ὉΧΩϹ Δ猪

Intonation: #7

Δόξα Πατρί

Metὰ μύρῳν

he wοṃ - Ϭ - en who________ were with Mary

came____ bring - - - ing spic - - - es; and___ be - - - - ing
they saw the stone rolled away, and

a divine youth calming the tumult of their souls, for, saith he, The Lord Jesus is risen. Wherefore, preach to His preachers and
disciples to make haste to Galilee and behold

and behold Him risen_
from the dead, as the Lord and the Giver of life.

Continue with the Theotokion in the mode of the week on pages 888-898